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j/Meh i I It* concluded the av

ilis sen at-li for i K- Lofig

. . . . . . . . . . : SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE BEER!
Thu Nevada Indians are dying of' 

blackleg- »tVeciod just a-* the cuttle 

are.

ells lot' $12At Hoist! City (lum
per hjim<ll, »ml iii Idaho City at 820.
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and p 
pathetic.

Boise is still *iiifi stci| with burg

lars, sonie of whom lire very during-
.V-

Mrs, "Stonewall" .1 ad-fioi) has tall 
eu heir te $40 000 left Ly a Memphis 

admirer oftliu <ieiieral.

The Bo/,email tunnel is heing ad-

II guv
the discovery of the party frozen to 
death on the banks of the Lena, 
Thu attention Of the searchers wa«

The present term of f'ourt at Boise 
was opened in the $70,0001 brick 

I court house,

The Boise 
: 80,000 iron leu*»- 
i and substantial,

fv-
tixn. J. LevisCm* A. IWran.

vanned, hut less rapidly than the Hi -i aiirfletnd l.v hut pole - sticking 
j Mill leu tunnel. The ground Is very (li' n.e sumv. I pen seuil)'::
; dump, re(|uiringclose timhurinu, j (|„, pmn advanced a lew steps

hi.

‘•siaFOSTER & LEWIS, ;4court LiouHt* ritt'* a 
width in cU^iiliLIft

.+
J^lllor** mul PiiMi^w n.

I- '
Sir Garnet Wolselcy has changed j when the 

j his mind, and will enter tin- British j in the 

peerage us Baron Wolselcy of ri»rio, to 
instead ot Kgypt. as was first in 

- tended.
j (ienerat Land Agent Stone is on- 

I gaged in laying out a new town at 
Townsend's, near (fentreville, ami 
about forty miles south-east of Hel
ena, Montana. they evidently recognized the fact ,

, . i i i,i that if time died near the hank of
A new telegraph wire Into he -
.i,, ,ii- .. ». ,1-“ the river their bodies would lie car-stretched along the line of the .North-,
i, ,1,1. i * ried an at’ bv the floods. Melville■in Paoille railroad to aceojnodiUe •

.i M .iL ,i , • .examined IK- Long's tournai, whichthe rapidly increasing telegraphic y •'
, i . ,i i-, was found near when
business »longtfie line.

; The bodies were all frozen I 
! ground, but as soon us discovered 

j were pried up. rolled together and 

J covered with tent cloth. It was 
I tound when Vinbjer's was turned 
over that lie clutched Be Long's 
pistol. From this Meliville drew the j 

inference that Bo Long died before ; 
Ambler and that the latter had taken j 

the pistol to keep off animals.
I ville gave directions to have the

V saw a hand ri 
mow. which afterwards prov ed j 
>e Long’s, 

v weir then discovered, the re.

ml
< 'leaves’ •iauial.il Aroupe un 

meeting with good success at tin. 
Territorial capital.

QI( nVuniUiLsUsu* on tecs! «8CU«s suit luinins 
o< the Wood Ulvei oonnlry selltittisi. 

Ad/erttnlM r»!c* fnn»l»l»wl on si'pllnal 1ml »t j
: Ur «für« of th* Ksruton«, it K'»elimii. )<ls bo

Tim rest of the

r l>,o
The Oregon Short Line it, If. will 

traverse the Snake river valley with- 
, according l

im.iiis of a fire near them and ev.- . 12,200,000 Bottlf’S Solti laîtst Y<‘îlf!
st liai tho unfortunate men had |

le , n trying tu remove their clVrei* j Q gWIFT & CO. Sole AgdltB. 
I wilh the evident View ol reaching | .

Melville said

lenciFill DAY, DEC KM BKR 1, 1«H2. .1 Boi■ ui fifteen miles 
i to the Democrat.

THAT CANVASS,
the hanks of t he river.The Territorial Legislature will 

eonven mi the lltli instant and will- 
t in tie in session sixty days, 
members will receive #t per day.

It is thought the Charles Dickens 
mine, of Yankee Fmk, will besold 
this winter and a Hi stamp mill will 
be put up on tlin ground in tiie 

spring.

Messrs John Hailey and A. U.
Boomer advertise all their Boise 
City property at, a bargain. They 
are investing heavily in Wuiier real 

estate,
Boiseltes were able to observe the

tie Philadelphia fiu^m g LeonardA otituber of 11 h‘ Wood Kivcrnews. 
pajn«r editor« are bucking like Cali
fornia C«vumw because of the act 
of the Board of County ( termini»- 
sioners in throwing mit Malad and 
Junction precincts, when they met 
a* a Board of Canvassers.—Halley 
News Miner.

As the Time* and Kkvstonk are

The;>

1u

Mining and• llio body lay. j 
the !

Wholesale <fc Jtetflil Dealers inSSL'

Heports from Wadsworth. Nevada ! 
arc that the Washoe and Finte ! 

Indians have declared war and are 
now engaged in a bloody conflict.

mfirmed.

the only river papers which have 
made any direct allusion to this mat
ter, this sheet must bo included 
:n wilh tlie ‘huckciw.'’ Now. wc 

can assure our lug, cight-eolumii 
brother that we have no occasion to 
exercise our burking proclivities us 
no buckaroo has set foot in our 
stirrup*. The Kuvstonk is purely 
disinterested; lift# nothing to gain or 
a>se. We »tlitüij the case its we saw 
If iront the evidence in hand, and 
:r<ve an opinion accordingly, 
ii w facts htIVc yet been brought t 

of snfth'icnt importance 
Stcr that opinion

Board exceeded j(* powers in 
( Malad vote i and 

-. '■re in error in uttentptiug to link 
me first with the second i .1 unci inn i, 
w here no parnlk'l existed, even had 
their ridings in the first ease been

GENEHAI.
1Tho reports are not

During the past month over 4.000,. ,11 '1000 pounds ot freight were received 
at Dillon bv the Utah k Northern. Merchandisehuge spot on tho sun Inst week with 

omething hereto* 
This

This is the largest receipt of freight 
lor any one month since tlui 
town was founded,

Mel-
tlie unaided ey
lore unheard of. 

to the hazy Atmosphère.

was owing bodies taken out of the snow and j 
He also ,Owing to the frozen condition of j placed in» but near by. 

the ground and other difficulties en-
Having started their Smelter.

I he people of Bay Horse are ; directed those removing the bodies 
countered by the construction party. tC) |Jt, verv careful to preserve any 
tho Avant Courier thinks the North- , articles found on their persons. In

"ni ''“d‘j;rr::Mb«,S;"Smnviïw Ire Now Prepared to Receive
begun the search for Be Long any 
sooner than it " as done,

if elated over the prospect of a HO 
The

IN
stamp mill to he erected soon, 
lumber lilts been contracted for mid

finch h*

to
a -awmill is now cutting it.

The .Silver Stale, in summing up 
the causes of the result of the late

Bozeman this winter.which is that
, in 1700, the j 

ratio of representation for members j 
of (he House of lîeiiresuutatives was

1 j
one member to each HO,000 people. : 
Now one representative is allowed 
to every 1.11,01 I people.

Ill the first congre-tue
the fir»! instance

sn\s that Nevada 
A.Ta

vied ion in Idain 
wants to annex Owyhee ami 
counties; and rather iutiuiatds tho

Tltc Futur« Great,

The Northern Pacific folks are now ; 
beginning to boom Livingston, a pa- 

: paper town situated about seventy 
tin the 21st instant, the Poslmas- live miles above Billings and the al-

CUSTOM ORES! i ii

ISHII..
thing might bo accomplished The 
clamor for more ot Idaho commenced 
sooner tlian expected Bcnioerul.

'I

We do not ussiut that a ma 
) actunted by 

ives—it mav

al IN
• <rity off he Board wer,
.elfish or partisan mot 
uve iweu in goicl faith with their 

, odersiandiiig ol tin

hehalf ot the V. B.. j leged junction of the National Park 
and the Belgium minister, on he- branch. Col. Latnborn, fiand Coin- 
half of Belgium. signed an agree- i missioner of tho Northern Pacific, 
meut between the t wo countries tor says of this prospective rival of Chi 
the exchange of money order«.

1er General, onCal, Clawson came in from Salt 
Imke, w here went to close out the 
sale of the Nellie group of mines on 
Jordon creek in the Yankee Fork 

is!riel. Sale was made to Chris 
Johnson A- Co,, of Vienna, Consul 
nation, $20.000. Mr. C. went to 
Bonanza this morning. Messenger 
1lltli.

file Boi-e Statesman say- The 
refusal of the Commissioners of Al 
turns county, sitting in a Canvass
ing Board, to count the full vote of 
that county tor Delegate to Con
gress is an offence under the United 
States laws, and it may be a little 
more serious than the Hoard have 
considered.”

The Temple of Justice in the new 
court house is a magnificent apart
ment, large and elegantly finished, 
it will comfortably scat several hun
dred persons outside the bar. A 
peep into its interior makes one feet 
like stealing a horse or something 
just tortlie luxury' of sitting the 
trial oui. Boise Democrat.

URGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,whilelaw MINERS’ SUPPLIES,
does appear Koniewhfit like strain* 

lag a -point, and we are uf the con
viction that the decision* of the 
iiinris will demonstrate that their

■It is the intention to make acage:
which islug town ot Livingston,A number oft liinesc women if ve 

formed a league to destroy the prac. | just at the base ot the gr
which takes tho road

cat grade 
over the ]

It is to be the junction 
of (he spur up the Yellowstone to j 

the National Park, the route ot ;

-AN1)They pledge
it, and mountains.

tire of foot binding, 
themselves not to practice 
will not permit their soils to wed a 
women whose feet were ever hound.

proceeding» have caused a 
deal of unnecessary e .peii'i- to all 

parties concerned.

Will Fay the Highest Cash Price a Xj OTHi]srG; 

for the Same.

Miner makes this cute 
letiial of certain allegations:

The Ne which is surveyed and upon which 

wor
i HAS. F. MILLE!!,

General Superintendent
Mrs Schoville has been grunted 

new trial on the ground that though 
possibly insane, she is neither sui
cidal nor home’vidal ill her tendencies 
nor dangerous to her friends, hence 
not a til subject for an insane asy

lum,

u
k is to begin at once, with a view 

j. of completing it into the Park earlv 
accomodate

June '20, 1S82.
■ Now. gentle i 

they -lory to you that Lit Bixhy 
perumbulatvd alwnit tin classic pic 
mets of Miilitd willl the ballot box 

for the »ake 
>»f a pointer to throw out a whole 
Lot of Democratic votes, tell 'em 
it's m* sueli a thing; and when they 
say that Howard 
the notice of poliiu 
Imgslcy's iusmute. or thaï Sheriff 
Gray packed and left the polling 
talks at Billingsleys instead ofut 

the Junction O S, L., jiisi tell'em 
.ilex »iv another because tin* bu-n- 

court and there

whenever■ende
enough in the spring I 
tourist travel next season, 
the intention to build ut Livingston 

llw largest ear shops 
land and' Braiuard, and also t 
struct there rolling mills, a> a vast 
deposit« of the very finest bitumin
ous coal has been discovered within 

miles of the proposed new 
-Helena I ndepeiident,

J. F ft IE BW, Powder, Fuse Etc,Cîi
II is 1 SÙi

,U ids Vest pocke), just
between Port-

con- I I . \ I L K Y,A'tin Zile filed his protest before 
the Utah Commissioners and the 
Canvassing Board against the vote 
for Caine, candidate for delegate in 
Utah, being counted, or certificate 
of election being given. The pro
test was ignored by the Cotntnission-

ay tacked in<
tiln

Dry Goods Main Street, Ketchum.
three

town. NORTWESTERN

* ] Fancy Goods, Jewely.There are at present 
experiments 

ni a I Messrs J.

ionic
being car- ; 

\Y. Pease \

1 lie Oxford i Idaho) Futcrjirise 
•ays a petition is being extensively 
circulated for the commutation of 
Mooliey s sentence t 
for life.

will Cot»' 
be i xpiained in dim n
nc

interest mg r 'i
Mrs, Captain John Smith, daugh

ter of Morgan, alleged to have been 
killed by -Masons ill 1*25 da d at 'P|l(> 

Mehnmn, Marion county, Oregon 
Monday. A It hough frernioufl y (pies, 
tinned regarding the tragedy, she u 
lo the last refused to throw any 
light on t lie subject.

rie(
< ‘o's limestone

W t have it from the best of aii- 

M r. Bixby does not 
but savs lie

Iipiarries. W eurdale. 
mtpiit at the present time is 

gun tons per week.

MILLINERY,imprisonment 
Mooney, unless the par- 

,. «neb (lolling power intervenes, will he

y that 
leuv moving the p 

lid so before be estimated at 
Thu ordinary system of hand drib j 

lopted from I he 
recently.

was i
action was contrary tola 
i s good authoritv

nailv ! Ling December Kill.” Mooney is 
murdered I tie 

! -talion agent ut Franklin, on the C

Dolmans, Cloaks, I’nderwear, 

Ladies’ and ( 'hildrens’ 

Shoes and S/ij)j)t:rs,

uug lms 
[•oiumoiH’omenl until viu'v

a<of tlu‘ UK'U W'Ut*ill vim loi*au F0RWAR0W6 & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,eowtion that Sheriff tirtiv did 
at Bd* 

tiial

\ ÎH’ havewhen a number <>t deep holes 
drilled by machine

,Y N in the summer of ISSU.uw«l the ion
iitgsdey V and hat -'.ated sim> 
te supJKXH"«! that to he the polio 

the Board

not n' 1 lie trial of the suit of Wilkinson )
\s Henry Ward Beecher, tor dam- On -
age-- foi- hreach of contract for tail- known bv the (jiifirrynien “as 
imgtip ,'ojjnnlete the "Lite of Christ.” 1 I umbo hole, has been drilled to a

. ■ i i i v j u is tfiuïsBeecher was on the stand. At the 1 .... . , , , ,
conclusion of Beecher's tostimonv. otlv" 1 lu‘ llok‘ was<J"lled and < u,u' 

the judge dismissed the

power, 
describovl and

i nl"oe Squaw creek country has by 
means been abandoned, but is im- 

(pvtot

BT.ACKFOOT, - - IDAHO.if thu holes

Gents’ Clothing,iha i How stead vin tote proving

Inc Idaho World 
or fifteen men a 
Idoertv mine.

under A( • : .XCI!:S .Vairla<

Heafter I'uriiiNliiug (icom t sis.says; ■ourteen 
re at work near tbe 
A tine looking ledge 

>1 her dav about

fi'inoi
shoes. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, AND OMAHA, NEB,HOOTS V N 1)pleted in about tour hours, and l*y 

j an excellent system in clnirg'ing the 
»50 lhs. of

rase.
amTPrompt attention iriven ortier from 

Kotohtim an<l other town? and campa.
Addre?? S. J. FIUHDMAN,

Halley. Idaho

»verteil tho At Birmingham. Alabama, on th 
22nd, two colored men were lowered 
into the stack of a turnaco in which

ffie Bellev a C bron a 
\v,.iii HU 1,,»

hole, was blasted' using 
powder wheixjby it is estimated 
that over 3,000 tons of rock Ims been 
removed, and is acknowledged to ‘ 
he one of I tie largest and most effect-

j th' ee tpiai iers of a mile north ot the

j L l.erty.

11,5 other day on it 

, ug a shall.

IhoHiuppiiiK. sampling 
• 1 ami bullion a specialty.

Rest rate^ of freight secured for shippti ; 
advances made on consignments; reasonable 
charges for forward In#, and quick dispatch/*

sellinsof ore
Mve men wept to \v«>rk

l h«v aiv sink the tire was supposed tt> he dead, to

The tii
it iwii When You Are in Bellevae StopTwo men eonuneiiced I mako repairs.

o on a shaft ut ! overcame them, they dropped up*’
the hot mass ot ore and coal below, i 

i and their bodies were reduced to 
I cimiers.

some nesmo time o> l
worksat 11<• •

work a short time ag n
» shii i place ami . , j 

hke eapa, ;! v at Muldoon
ivo blu-sts over known in the district, 
and at the same time the output can 

vbly increased. The mu. 
employed ul these extensive 
x is the well known Cranston 

»aïeul roe', drill, of Ncweastlo-on- 
Tvne. -London Mining Journal.

ri v. WESTERN HOUSE iTteBpewepySalooiilit me in their... e zyi al ).o for eosiv 
ajimintinrits, or i

\viui fitmelter. COIlSKIt
Bamuatat. a young 

I aged twenty, and a native of India, 
is the most learned women ill thu 

SLie N in Paris scmlving 
medicine, and will go to India to 

perfectly familiar 
j with twelve languages, ami is well 
up 'ii history, mathematics and us- 

: trotiomv.

Miss lu,|.V chinei i» - • -hitdtor■. which }»rumiecs it» j 
r not * nlv a credit to our city, but ;

in vapidly a{>- i

i>; vue
I

-------- fs NOWtjuam
BELLEVUE,i » »ouree ot revenue,

I nsi idfiy eouqilet ion 
1 weather, making it income 
laving brick, retarded 

Prof.Coi

WeiAH rvjiorts front 
s ;ree in thill it is stittoi to 1

« lt\-i r In Nov (Quarters!—The 

Rochon Ruildinti-.

w ori : cold I Cor. Second »ml Ouk Streets,
• a

sot tor 
operations 

i g. I :>e mining ex- ; 
ho has charge ot j 

Us tiiat the 

as! at u Salt

She ij practice. K>. W. MARSH AI,!, Proprietor.Will out-
a tint* mineral

Club r instructions recently issued 
Postotiice department, "No :

•hild will be allowed kitchen.

flSVl).
by Un

man '* omen or
iv, eivi another's mail outside 

wo families without a w 
ord. r sent i,y the person wi.sh-

‘Mrs. Marshall"me superintends the 
No ( ! nés,' cooks employed.v back Ol ICTllt

MITCHELL & BRUGGE»out ii>^ assured ol* J,ou^lruo*H 

•w the j f,.0„ work 
it« future is Cuke idim 

! to in

T»forms e opening ot »ii itujioriaiil

l'entra! l’ail- their
way . w h, h plan s the great mining ten

rai ru •ommuao «lion 
) >n*gon .Short Liiie,
Cerlaiptv assured to I.

rit First-Class Bearding and Lodging at $9 
list Weak ai tlie Western.

branch of the Mcxii «I Have always in stock, choice
is nowam

H LAGER BEERlivre. OivOil tl i gum tim,na|uato u coiumuiu a 
ion with the national capital, 

with

w » mg tiio man.
ljaieeiid attention ]iaid I,

forced guests, 
telegraph mul pains take'

™-ts of a home.
THE TABLE Is

the eom- 
Well furnished rooms, 
to give patrons all the

■IIndian sch is 1ill tiu t mgat Fore rove, i plendoiehratmg c 
und bv an exeiirsb

grMntmmtii i 
(•(her mtm •

Motidav oti -gon, lias 81 l*jy x and Ö4 girl« in

eour*

Longest span 
>, Hie world is about tiOlid toot.

and Wines, Liquors 
Cigars.

and■ rin
Tbt* v. awjiitiiug tbc

HiueUvr.—Btelltevut-
\\ i i Vtu* \’ </ïld:tOL<‘.

i*or. i« tbo
xchlrtla.

fcuuite iii tbe coQituou
inuto. ivjGv>cmiu^, 

ernmem uud !n»ii ; and <■<*; liner 
i eittl intercHtH oi* tbe country*

ü always supplied 
witli the very best th:*t tho market
iUi.'VkU.

ch sidei * one mi on 
river Kmnali in India.

two ills!:on
Ketch urnj Mill, Xdftfcool li«C

4b

t
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